
New Advertisements.

Deats & Co.,
bye Just opened on Imnicnso nsasrlmontof

Ladles' ani Gents Gold Watcta,

' Silver ani Hicbl Watcta

Clocks, Silverware,

Jewelry, Rings,

Spectacles, Eye-Glasse- s,

&c-- , &c,. which they are
ottering at the very low
est cash prices. Call
early for first choice and
best Bargains,

REPAIRING
ef all k i ml 5 promptly attended to nt low charges
nod all work warranted,

P. 0, BUILDING,

Weissport, - - - Penna.

Railroad Guide.

PMlatfelpMa Oeailii B. P

Anaaceacnt of ?a::cncer Trains.

NOVEMulk lttii, mi.
Trams leivo Allcntown as follows:

. (Via Pkkkiovk Raimioad.)
For Philadelphia at 4.45, 6. JO, 11 10 a. m.,

and J.10 p. u,
SUNDAYS.

Tor Philadelphia at "6.O0 a, m.nnd 3.20 p.m.
(Yla East I'bhh Uuanpii,)

For Beading and Harrlsburi;, 5.45. ,W a.
jn., 12.15, ).3 and 9.0a p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, 6.4!, 8.40 a.
n., aid "3.i p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For llarrlilmrp, and waypolnts, 9.C5 j, m.
Kr Philadelphia, T a. to.
Trains for Allcntown lcavo cs follows :

(Via I'EIIEIOMKN ItAIMloAD.)
Leavo Plillad'a, 4.31, 7.40 a. in. and 1.49,

4M, and 1,11 p. ni.

KUNDAY13.

Leao rhlladclhhi. 8.00 a.m., s to, M.SO
p. to.

(Yl l'.ABT PrTHM. IlRAKCII.)

Lave Heading, 7.J5, 1015 a. in., 2.00, 3.63,
ami S p pi.

Leavo llarrlsburg, Hi, 7.55, 8.S0 , 1.4J
and t.w p. to.
Lvave Lancaster, t7.30 a. m., 11.55 and IS.IO

p. Dl.
Leave Columbia, 7.30 a. ni , 11.40 and 5.40

J. m,
f r'roui King Street Drpot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Rradlnx, D 01 a m.
Leave llanliliiirs, 7.00 p. a.
Trali-- a rla "Perklotnen Railroad" marked

thus () run to nnd Irum Drpot, Mnth andGreon streets, Philadelphia, other trains to
and from llru.vl slr-o- l Depot

The 44S anil 6.30 a. in. trains from A Urn.town, and the l 55 and 1 15 p.m. train liomPhiladelphia, via I'erklon en Railroad, have
Unonh cars to and Irum Philadelphia.

J. i:. AVODTTl'N,
Oencral Manager.

ti.G. HANCOCK.
llen'l t'aia'r & Ticket Agent

May 17th. ltf3

p csV" i

We l"'''.'rl,n.tIT,'r 5100,000.00 In defendingrur tho Durham Hull aanur trade-umt-

Undoiibtid v he la thrniort tamable HullIn V!a.?1"'i'1- - " to reij-o- that wo
P.1!u'.lu.t,,1.BPr,l t" Protect him ko tlinrnurll.v itl,l,Al'KtVaih HILL IM'IMIA.H To.Imrcn. of which he U the. representative, wasn't(bo ULsVr Miiol.luc Tobacco ever uiudo.

The Kiln ef lilvVwell's Bull Durhnm
Julncco tar cxecd th') 1 ny oilwr brand m
the world, Mmi'ly Iwaut o it hmlura, is, and willIw, tho liot thrt cm In mada Alld.olirs ImottUwt for txaiic-ua- i it of tho l;ull ou c ory 1 acliajo.

ANDHIiSON SMlTrr.PATENT. Stlleltnr 01 U. S. ami For.
I'liMi I'jlenla. Vn Tin u...

nlk Street, cor. I), opp. II. S. Puier.i oitlec,
WaiUliiKtoii. D. II. t;oireponduncecoileiicd.
N aharire for adricc. No feo clinrgul n

t'atvnt It allowed. Itercronets. I. owlsJohn, on At t!o , Hankers, and Po,ima,ter
WashlBKton, 1). O, Pamphlets of Insiruc.tlanfrea. mnyn 51.

I "l'msa speelalty. a nd WallLA N L) "avis. X 11 11 It 1 11 n a 1.

BS and all kinds of LAND Sl'KIPT bnnvht
aadsuld. I,rjo Slock, and llixliest Pricespaid Do you vani to roll or buy T If s.write to A. A. TIHI31AS, Attorney at Law,
MTaihJatlon, II. (J. lan.H tlc.

MBRCHAWTSarr,;
rrottts by Introducing a line of now irooda.

all families, will n.idnialnrfall particulars, tl K A LTI1 FOOD Coutasv,No. 72 4tk Arenue, New York
Ues27 ly

sure.curo tl.OO. Ily mall with lull dlrce.tlons, nook lor 2 cent slamp. i'LDT & c:o
501 Sixth Areuue, New York. dei27-l-

DIVOllCES AHSOLUTi: DIVOIi-,j- ,
OES PHIUNSthrouirhout the United Slates andJ.nad.i for doertln. nun.supiiort.luu-inper-anee- ,

eroelly, Itifompatlolllty, etc. Adviceree. State your eaio and addru, a
ATT iHNhY WAIiD. World Jlulldlnir. 1K7Uroadway, New urk, jUy

llfTYfinnre money than at anything ls br
II I Nl tttltlnic an nsency lor tho bent selllntr
nanbooki.ut llitnners sueci-e- irrand.

T NO"" I'll. T. rtUSfm. liAI.LtTTll.IOK
uo., aiiios iloo'.'o-l-

(JO I. IX.lI.NLWAItK. JiKW.l Klli:v.Ooruple three Jliilldinja. Larff it and 11. t More
KSI. '",',?' irdut than all oilier arho..iaWfff'arshlii.jiA Write ror nn ulari.

AN, 1'ALMM A ijg,, iToprietors,
Uno. Vj 1,

"Original Cheap Cash Store."

We Have Cut Prices
on certain lines ot goods to make room Tor

Necessary Changes
which wo proposo to inako Inourstoro.

Ladles IMOIoaklng reduced fr'm fl.DO tojl.SS
LaiIks6:-- Cloaking reduced fr'm !2 70 totJ.15

Ingrain Carpet reduced from 23a to 21c.
Ingrain Uarpet reduced from 30c to V5o

Ingrain Carpet reduced from 33c to 28c,
Ingrain Carpet rrduceJ frnm 42o to 35e,
Ingrain Onrpot roduood from SOa to 4'.'c,

4.4 Innraln Carpet 1 educed from 68a to 45c.
Stair Carpet reduced rroin2io to 19c,

J, T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Publlo Square, Dank Street, Lehigh

ion, Pa. Jupo 7, lasi-ly- .

SATURDAY. JANUARY 24, I8S5.

-S-riXJIAli OT1CK.-Pers- ons making

pa'inenls lo lliis office by money orders or
postal uoles will pleaso mnke tliciti payable
at the WmsspoRT Tost Office, as tho Lo- -

hijliton oilioo is hot n money order office

Our Neighborhood In Brief.
lour CollswoliI mid Soulhilnwns aro

111 very had cuuilition. Uiilesi you give
mem somn Day a Horse and Calllo l'owdor
with their fool they'll corluinly have tho

11. i iiuu renu par piOBajo III olio
pouml, fu'l weight.

What has become of tho skutiii" rink
projijcl?

Considerable ice has been harvested
luring the welt.

Uradstreet" reports a grnwitis feeline
01 ronii innro in iusines9 pirdej,

Two healing furnaces of the Allenlown
ladling Mill Imvo rrsiimril

.ffifl-- A new Into! CI.ORICS. WATHIfra
mm .ii.h e.i.ux just leciivtd ut S. IIAOA

o oioro, iieiilchlon. Va.
J. 1. .Mia'.num Is makinj rzlmdve

inprovcinents iuhisetoro roum. on Bauk
s 'eet.

The Stale Ijejl,!alurj on Tuesday last
re elected Don Cameron as United Stules
Scnolrr.

Heading has a city debt nf Ji119.315.nn
and a waler uVbl ni niakiuc
total ol $1,100,840.69.

Tho Glrndop Iron G has belween 50
000 nnd 30,000 tons of iion stockid on its
wharves at Glcndnn.

Any dialer will rffuinl tl.e money if
diiivin' lar don't cure you. Try it
Sold at T. D. Thomni- - drm? itnr.

llioncight bunnrsi nn the Ilozletnn
Uivision nl tho L. V. I!. It. In Full) In I,,.

vory heavy.
Tho hisih win l, lait Saltinlav, rleinol

ished the frame w k of Thos. Deck's new
house, nn Seei tj stree t.

line tar will kill the nsrasilo thai
causes ruiiMitiiptinn. Judwin'a Tar Svrup
comaiNs lh proper quantity and quality,
bold at T. I). Tlinmai drue store.

Viufield UiiIIkIiI, ,,f Allenlown. hat
been appointed in charge of tho Stale Fish
Hjt.diery ot Curry,

SislcrThtresa, ol Hon. James G
Blaine, died We incsday, in a convent at
Will.psb.irrc.

Oroiy qiiilli liayo pnae.I awa v. hnd a
lumber rug takoa tho lead. What is a

slumber nig ?

On Monday our town was invaded by
llirve or four Ambs selling trinkets brought
from Ihi Hn'y In ml (?)

It is rumored Ihat Philadelphia parlirs
will creel a largo hotel, at the upper end ol
town, during tho irmirig summer.

Hemenib'r a crlllieate is given with
each bottlo of Jadtvin's Tar Syrup, four o,
which entitles you to a valuable cook took

Id u t T. D. Thomas ' drug store.
A number of our ciliaens uotronlziMi

Hie Standard Dramatic Co.n Iheir saieral
plays, at Conce t Hall, Muuch Chunk, dur
ing tin- - week.

- Danii 1 Wieanil, the carriage builder, is
building a beautiful large slei-g- with a
seating capacity for thirty persons, for John
Leuckcl.of Muuch Chunk.

l'or Winter C.nigh and Croup Jodwin'a
Tar Syrup is n p.Mitive ami turn cure. Nn
cure, nn pay, "5 cenla and $1 bottle.
Sold at T. 1). Thomas' drU4 store.

'Suniie Merkham nml son, of I,nwer
Towaniensiiijf, will mivc lo Una place on
'lie Id nl' April neat nnd embark in the
tne cmlile business in the aioro rmm) now

by Rwrcny i- Son, nn Bank street.
-- KOU ltKXT.- -A llnelv furnished ttoie

r om, uiih cimiplelo lisliiiee, laiely o vu--
1 br 'a Dnif; Si. r, on the rmci.

p.l fire, t in W.M8p .rt. Ilelit cluap A pp y
o K, Shiok. Maueh Chunk, or at tins mhec.

The PiMiinylvanla rallroa, cmipinv
has redired i s niles wrktwnnl on all emi-
grant trains running from Now York and
Philadelphia It Ch cago ti former
price of tickets $13.

It is admitted Ihat consumption is
trantuiilled from one feneration to another.It is also ndmitieil that Jadwln's Tar Syrup
cures it every time. Sul.l at T. D. Tliumu'drug store.

-- Paul Pollusky, a laborer at No- - 2 shaft
Nanticoke, was fatally injured belween
oar and propnn Friday, and he died the
s.nno night. Ho lived In the Nontlcote
suburb of Honey Pot,

-- The Law ami Order men in Allenlown
starled a sensation on Saturday by telling
the saloon nnd hotel men lo clo.e their bar
on Sunday. The bars were closel accord
injly.

-J- udge Bieohtel, of Poltsvillc, Monday
den. led the injunction case of the People.'
Passenger Itailwuy Compmy against Head
ids ami Pottsville Itailroad In favor or the
latter company. Tl.o case involye.l the
right way 00 a Pottivilla street.

ou wan u nice.smn.uh on.,, .,..,.
vour hair cut or shmKioine,go to IVant
Roclercr-- i Solonn, under the Exchange Ho-t- l.

Ho will lix you right, and don't youforget it.
Operations at Coxe Brothers & Co.'s

calliery at Driltoti have been suspended on
account of the water in the mine Tuesday.... r,e irt,a laH mora( 0ver.mg tho railtoa.1 tracks. All the pumps
have been put in active service. It will
take nearly two weeks lo remove the waler.

CgETIf you find a 13ue Xnear the Direction Tab on
your paper, it is a notification
that you are in arrears for
'ubscription, and that Me
need our pay. You under-
stand 1

j,. iierlz, A. L, Phillips acd
Stephen P. IJnglel.li Hailelon Wednesday
.,uluS i,,r ew iork, whence they sail
Thursday for Bermuda. Tl.... .7"- - iituticiiii--are ofthe tues ot ... i

.v-ui- b uicyciisi!
who ere to UoUeJlZ rJl B EU,M
the World's Bicycle Tournament which "to b. hel.HI,.,.. They laiii ba als,nt one
tnohlh.

The publisher of the Beaver Fulls, Pa.,
Courier, Mr. John F. Porter, some lime ngn
cnntrnclo.il a severe cold. He 6ays: "I
tried hall a dozen remedies InelTVcluollv,
and upon recommendation of a physician
t gaye Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup a falr,9quire
trial. It relieved me Immediately ami
cured my cold and catarrh entirely. It
a remedy mat should uo used in every
household.

Edward Drelzluson a wager allemntei
la climb a liberty polo In Washington twn.
8cliu,ylklll county, a few days ago, and af
ter reaching a Leight of filty feet bocam
dizzy nnd fell, sustaining such Injuries that
ho died on Friday night.

nn Flory.of Enl Veisiort.an
nnunces to the public nl this vinfnitv that
lio has on bend a lot of Light Harness, Col
lars, imrso 11 anse Is I. a 11 lliho. Line
Ilobcs, Whips, Bills, ,a., suitable tor the
winter trade. All of which he is offerim?
m 1 cry low prices.

Tlieophllus Ifnrkctt, jr.. nf Easlon, on
Wednesday nlgbl of last week locked him
self In his room, look an ouuco of lauda
mini, turned on the gas and lay down
The family found him In time to save his
life. lie Is totally insano.

For the week ending oq Jan. IT, 18S5,
there was 110,315 tons of coal shipped oyer
the Lehigh Valley ILiUminl, making
total of 197,403 t .ns tu date nnd showing
an increase of 142,207 as compared with
same time Inst ear.

Clauss t 13 to. , The Tail
ors, still have a low ol those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

Charles Savior, boss car lnpec.lor In
the Gleiidon Yards of the Lohich Ynllev
Had, was instantly killed by n liain on
Thursday of last week. Snow was lalllnjj
last and he did not notice Hint as ho step
ped out of tin way of una train ho yas get-

ting hiincir directly in the wav of an
other.

Since Ihn 1st of Deeombei it Is estimat
ed that fully three hundred Hungarians
have left llio ooal fields of Luzerno for their
nativo country. Wednesday filty took
their departure and Thursday twenty fivo
more. No work at the mines and clirap
ocean passage is the causo of tho exodus.

Charles Gallagher, of Audenrled, agsl
aixtei'ii veurj, cmpinyeit as Hrlver. was
seriously liijtueil Inst Saturday, by being
KicKeu by a mule. He was In the act of
unhitching Hand stepped behind the ani
mal, when it kicked him in the mcnili
knocking nut seven leeth, ond inflicting
svernl cashes on tho fane,

ST Only $10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at IT. II.
'etcrs', Post-offic- e buildin
.ehujhtou,

"John," said Mrs. Bricton lo her bus
hand, "I intend to return some calls this
afternoon. Won't yn-- j Bt.ii down to the
liable and tell them to sand tip a cane do

.a.., .....i i. hi i i earns luiulrhcij r
luneral purposes, business and pleasuie
trips ot lowest rates at David L'bbcrt's
livery, on North street.

Wimtppher Curran, cneofthe oldest
residents ol Mauuh Chunk, die I on Satur- -

lay morning. Ho was horn in Ireland and
wai a resident of Mnuch Chu.nk for fortv
six years. Ho was a contractor for years
aim hunt the Wealhcrly, rackertou ami
South Eablon engine houses lor tho Lehigh

uuer awiiroau uouipany, and seicral
bridges.

Clauss & Ero., The Tail
ors, are making up eicimnt
suitings, in the very latest
styles and best workmanship,
or siu, som last ear lor

Call and see them.
The Bnucoii Valley Iron and IUIIroad

was lorincd nt Baston Monday to lake
hnrceoftlio old Saucon lion Company's

works at Hellerlown, recently purchased
by tho Thomas Iron Compmy at sheriffs
sale. B.iimiel Thomas was elei ted president
and the directors arc J. T. Kr.icht. Samuel
Drake, Charles Stewart, Daniel Itunkle, W.
W. Marsh and B. G. Clark. A charter will
bo applied for.

Tho New York OUervcr colendar for
IRR5 is a folding calendar, six paces, each
1x41 inchis, made by Manus Ward A-- Co,,
f London, with new and elegant designs.

suitnbio for tho desk, the pocket or tho
slinly. It contains information as to the
Domestic and Foreign roslugo, revised bv
the U. S. Post Ollio-- ; Legal Holidays,
Church Days. Eclipses, etc. It will besJnt
In a sealed envelope to anyaddreis upon re
eeipt ol ten .eiils. Address. New York
Opener, 31 and 32 Park It.iw.

OScTII. II. Peters, at the
'osl-oflic- c building, Lehk'h- -

ton, will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order nov

--Tho miners and laborers employed bv
l'aidce ,V Co., Cox Bros. ,fc Co., George B.
Maiklo nu.l Leisenring .t Co..cnal operator.
in tilt lower imrlion of Luzerne eoiintv.

work ou Monday morning ut re-
luclion of ten per rent, in their naves.
1'liis order allVds 10,000 men, who sigui
bed thcr luiention lo work rather than be
ille. Ill this section the larco evil cm

anies have already nearly filled Ihelrouulas
lor January, and Utile wnru will be done
dunug the romaindcr of the month.

Va.tfynu deire to nrnenrA nnvlhin, m
fie Biok line, Histories, Novels, or Stand
-- nl w..rks,. any kind. Bon'.s arid
nuternl, Wall P.ipsr, Paints 01 Novelties

Kin. I, stop m mi l aco h I . Luokhii
ch.m Bread wav. f,,..l. l,,,,,V ir i. .

has not III block w'hat vnt, ,u.n
gel it for you yery cheap.

A grcit newspaper reader was out
hunting recently, and u storm coming up
be crept into a hoilow log fur shelter. Af- -

Ihe storm abated lio endeavored to
rawl out, but round that the log had
welled an that it was Impossible to make

his exit, lie endeavored to uompress
much as mseib!e, but with indilfer

ent success. He thought about all the mean
things ho had ever done, until finally his
mind reverted to the laclthat he had failed
to pay his subscription to the Cannon

for the put two years, and was thusdefrauding I ho primer. Ou this he fltS'isiiiull that ho slipped out of the
an effort.

Oroom and Bride Both Doad.
On lest Thanksgiving the principal topio

of conversation In Easlon and Pillirsbur
was Ihe murriago of Miss Mollie Stcwort,ol
the latter place, to Mr. Jesse Snyder, a
youngjeweler.ol Eailon. The ceromonies
took place in, the Presbyterian church and
were attended by crowds. Shortly after re.
turning from their wedding trip Mr. Sny-
der was taken ill and quick consumption
developed. Mrs. Snyder also soon com.
plumed and was prostrated. She died on

u(w,y '"' w" bunl Fri
..i iu tt a J er diod while the mourners

'""' Irom the cemetery. Both
u"J"u"r0,eu In 'Easlon. Anih

dfrtftsiing,
circumstance mnas Mr. jotiau

Stewart, father of Mr,. Snyder. I. scrion.lv... wi.h htW ,roubi,. i

i.- -f J.IM 1 I, mi JJJ la.

Bank Officers Eleotocl.
Tne following officers were elected at n

meeting held at the First National Batik,
this borough, on Jan. 13, 1835, for tho en
suing year

Pcshlent, Thomas Ilemerer,
Vice prosldent, K, F. Hoffqrd.
Uaskjcr, W W. Bowman.
Directors, II. F. HoHord, A. .1. Diitllng,

Thomas Kcracrcr, .1. a, Zern, Dennis Han,,
man, O. H. Seldlc, P. ,T. Klstler.

"

Qfflcers Elect
At a regular slated meeting of Lehlghlon

Council, No, 370, Itoyal Arcanum, held
January 12th, 1885, Ihe following named
officers werq Inslolled for tho epsulng yean

Jcegcnt, w. A, Derhamor..
Vise Hejtenl, T. A. Snyder,
Past Legem, W. II. Weiss,
Orator, A. A. Hatch.
Secretary, 1. J. Uretnejr.
Collector, W.l". Long.
Treasurer, W, W, Bowman,.
Ohnplaln, Jno. S. Miller,
Oulde, A. I, Koch.
Warden, L S. Koch.
Sentry, Diehard L. Ko(,ps.
lteprosontatlvo lo Oram! Council ofPa..

W. U. Weiss. '

Trustees, John S. Lentz, Jno. T.Stmmcl.
ant Wm. Wa'orbor.

Aronnd Pleasant Corner.
Mr. Uross, a rosldent of this place, was

so untortpriato ape day last week, as to lose
ten iionars.

-r-SIr. D. Nolhsloln and family, nf thist,i,. , i.i . .
b, w iiLiii reiauves anu incnus in

LehUh coiint) last Sunday.
Amos Hex, of JJihonlng, spent Sunday

ttmong friends at Lehlghton.
We are hlahly pleased tonotlco that onr

popular friend J.T.MeDanlel was granted
ancenentmo late torm or court. Mr. M.
has cvorythlnn so arranged tlm' ha can ac.
commodate panics- - larzo or small at a
moment s notlco.

.Mr. C Heck, ot Mnhonlm;, was on a
to Hnzloton last week.

Sir. I'd. lIouKh, of LehlKhton, w.n the
guest ol Thomas Horn last Sunday.

Jlr.I.eojold IColby Is on a visit to friends
in New York City. JoaKi-n- .

Fivo Fatal Accidents iu a Village.
The village of 3 la mcca, in tho northern

part of Wayne county, has been tho Eceno
of H re natkable numborof fatal accidents
within tho past fortnight. Dr. Ulter, a

prominent physician, fell down stairs, nnd
was instantly killed. A day or two later

learn ran mvay with J. h. King and his
wife.Mrs. King was. thrown Iron tho wngnn
and killed. Later. Peter Hum If Wfifl
lolling a tree near tho vill.no. The tree
fell on lull) am) crusltol him to death.
List week W. II. Slantoq was csuglit by
his cluihing In n mill shafting, add was
torn to pseces. On Friday William Grelner,
while nt Work in Oslioru's umbrella stick
Ijctnry, was struck on the heal by a large
piece of won that Haw from a taw table,
an I almost iustiutly killed.

Tho Asa Packer Estate-
Argument was beard br the Orphans'

Court, Philadelphia, Monday on exce tlons
to Judge llanna's ndjudtcilion in the estate

i mo pile Asa Paokor. Th decedent left
tl.uun to the Washington Cnlleae. of Lex
lugton, a., and directed that In addition n

bond ol the college f.,r $1000 that ho had
hould bo canceled. The legiey was

claimed by both the Vircinla Military
Academy au.l tho Washington and Leo
University of Lexington. It was shown
Ihat the Washington and Los University

ad never Issuod any bonds, whereas the
Military Academy had and it was shown
that the te.d.ilcr held two $500 bonds of
the serndetny. Tho bequest was held to bo
inteu leil for Ihe Military Academy Coun.

21 lor the Washington nu.l L-- o Universilv
argued Unit I lie Inquest was intended (or
Ihat Institution. The court took tho mat
ter into consideration.

ll'v. F. K. Barnd.rflhc Jordan Lulhcran
church, South Whitehall, rooently had his
pulpit labors enlarged by being elected to
servo tho Lutheran wing ol tho L whill
church as pastor. 1U IS a pioaclior of
marked ability, and tho Lutherans or Low
hill will bo well md ably served. During
tho time ho has been Iu charge or tho Jor- -

Ian church, about a year and a half, he
has proven himself a faillhful wnrker in
In the .Master's vineyard, and made for
hlmselt many friends. Ills service has
been ono cl oyo for souls In darkne,', and
his aim is to lead men to a bolter life. His
sermons end admonitions ore so dlroct and
elevating, so filled witli the light and lire or
universal religion, Ihat they havo carried
conviction to niacv hearts, ami brought to
thoobservation or .ill the fesultsof his labors,

Allontown Democrat.

five Men Killed.
Ai Good Spring, a small station on the

Schuylkill ond Susquehanna branch oftlm
liilailelpbia and Beading Itailroad, ab ml

twoo'clock on Saturday afteriioon.lho boiler
f Abraham hrnsl'ssaw mill cxplodod.with

terribly fatal ellVet, fivo men being killed
outright. The mill has been run bv Ernst
Hit fifteen years, inaliug initio Umber lor
tho Philadelphia and Beading Cool and
Iron Company's colleries In the west end nf
Schuylkill county. It employs from eight
to ten men. Saturday hair the force were
in Ihe woods, some distance from the mill,

wding ami hauling logs. About 2 o'clock
tho explosion occurred It is supposed to
hevo been caused by a deA-c-l in the boiler.
The killed are Albort Ernst, oged twenty

cars, nephew o( the mill owncri Henry
'oiler, Iwrnty-seyc- years, leaves a wife

and lour children! Jacob Gehres, ajed 35
years, leaves a wife and five children, and
two others whoso names have not been

rued. Good Spring is an isolated place
and difficult to "reach. All the bodies were
terribly mangVd aud parts ol them were
picked up four or fiye hundred yards from
the scene.

A Misplaced Svltsb-
Thiimduy morning of last week some

rectum men ran a car of coal out of a short
siding at Stouv Creuk to the main line cl
the Lehigh Valley Itailroad, and after
emptying tin car, pushed it baok upm the
nung, out neglected to close the switch.

Pasienger train No. 10 came thuuderlng
along at its usual speed, aud asil was snow.
ing, engiueer.I.il.ti Bice was unable to see
that ihe iwllch had been left open. In an
instant the train left tho main Hue and ran
up tho siding, colliding with tho coal ca-- ,

behind which were several cars of log .
These cars the engine shuved ahead of it,
and pushed them out ofthe siding, over a
wagon road, and into Stony CreeMrajgipj
the train of passenger oars olong Willi it.
The ooal and log oars and the loc.imi.live,
plunged into Ihe creek, while an empty
passenger car nearest the engine ran part
way down tho bauk. The fireman, A. T.
Evans, of Wilkesbarre, jumped from the
engine as it was jroing down the bank, end
was iuitaully killed upon failing upon
some logs in the creek. Fortunately none
others were injured, except the engineer,
whs was sllghlly scald! by steam, and
who remained at bis post until resaue.i.
The P"i'K ""' uolhing of the wreck
uoiii auer it nan oocurroa.-wh- ite Ilayea

rua.

",nnAtral-U- V.''V,?. .??.". 5.?a?" a

Tho Lohigh RallroaJ.
At the srioual meit ng ni the stockhnld.

'trtof tha lohigh Valley llollroail Tuesday
Proaldent Wilbur's report showed the in-
come rrom all sources to bo J 10,180,351.39;
Iheopnating expenses, $0,240,072,79, leav-
ing $4,910,278 4U,agsinst which are charged;
Interest on bonds, 2,0J7 ,207.50) dividends,
$2,202,212.13, on Interest ou floating dobt,
Bute taxes, loss on Morris Canal, elo ,
$173,355 05; In all, il.yua.SOl.TI, making a
balanceol profit or $37,473 73. The capital
Secoitnt amounts to $57,040,920. Ths

ofil-cr- s for tho ensuing year wero
elected! President, Ellshft P. Wilbur.
llrectors. Charles Hsrlshnfn, William L- -

Conyngham, Arlo Pardee, WJIIiam A.
Ingham.George B. Markle,Unbcrt II.8,ayrei
James I. Blakslec, Joseph Potterson.Garrrlt
B. Llndernun, John O. Fell, Bobcit A,
Lamberton, John B Oirrett,

Bhall Wo Have Water 1

in conversation with our most prominent
citls-n- s nnd bnilniss men durlnu tho week,
wo Hnd all ortncin, Democrats and Republi-
can', determined lo vole lor no man. nt the
coralngborouu.il election, who Is not In favor
ofn good water supply. It Is a ttiln-- we have
repeatedly urged and aro pleased to find that
ourcltfions havo at lust awakened tothefact
that an adequate water supply In tho town Is
adlro necessity, A correspondent to tho
Auvocatb, a row weeks ago gave racts and

urcs based upon an actual survey and
proved conclusively that wo have threo
sourcisrroin which to oblalq the peccssory '

supply, and at ft oust or n,ot mora than $'.5,-- 1

110, In either case
Nowslncosuchls the caso why not call n

meeting otour citizens to discuss tho subject
i "'"--"- -- - i w

a vote at the coming election? Now Is the '

time to not. Do not wait until there Is
danger or a water ramlno or until tho town
Is reduced to ashes by fire. It Is a serious
maiicrand no mistake II a flro wero to
break out during a high wind the town Is
dooiucd, ror there Is no water, no llrcappara
tu. Come, now, who "start the ball
rolling."

Pooplo in and ont of Town,
We would be pleased to haye our citizens

send us Items under this head as it is im
possible for us lo secure them all Ed.

o

John Kirk, or Philadelphia, spent last
Sunday In town.

Capt. If.irry Swarlz, of Mauck Chunk,
was In town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kntz, spent Sunday
among relatives. In Allenlown.

Will McKcaver and Will Graffin, of
Catasau-iiia- , spentSunday in town.

Frank L. Bebor, nf Weissport, Is on
trip to llarrisburg this week.

M. George Cliuss, olherwljo the
Milton, was doing Weatherly and

Ilazleton last week.
Jos. Obct has relurutd home from

Chicago, at which place ho vfas stopping
for several weeks.

We aro pleased to notice our friend J,
L Gabel on the street agiin, after an illness
of threo or four weeks.

Miss Lulu JJehner, of Lehlghtnn, and
Miss Jennie Alexander, of Danville, weio
at Allenlown on Monday.

Misses Mary and Aggie Nusbaum, tiro
estimable young ladles ot this place, were
Visiting at Pottsville during tho iveek.

Weissport Items.
Ever since tho first Sunday evening in

the new jeor protrocled meetings have
been in progress In tho Evangelical church,
of this place. Not very many of those who
ore out ol the Old of tho blessed, lmic
ns yet shown or manifested any disposition U

to relent from their old habits and ways.
An earnest nnd energetic disposition is
nun i tested by tlio pastor aud members to

s
al.l Ihoso who aro deairinus of leading i

better life. A better, more eincero am:
earnest ptator never occupied a pulpit or
welched with greater solicitude over a fiork
than docs Rev. PcLong, the head of the
church. His exhortations are deep, earnest
end soul ttirrilig, mid It eoema strango Ihat
so few have ovulk-.- l themselves or tho o ,
porluuily cxlended l.y tlita good man ond
his followers.

The post office aeromblo is beginning
to boil again. Tho applicants are on tho
lookout with petitions, and bono every man
for bis signature. Anemosities aro oreatcd
and bilterness developed through this little
bit of patronage. This is wrong, but the
whirligig of politics prod.iees such tliines
aud therefore we must abide by It.

One night Isst week some unknown
persons, or l urglars.niade an attempt on an
East Weispnrt house. There was nothing
stolen, and the object of their midnight
visit was a quiudary until the next day,
when the cat was out of the bag by the
person who was the object of these

The purpose was not so much
for lucre as it was to steal onea)f the pi in.
cipal teachers of Franklin township. This
would have been accomplished but lor the
heroic defence made by Ihe contlcmanly
toucher. When tho rlr.t onslaught was
madotho Individ lal iu a fearless manner
jumped out nl bed and aroused the oilier
inmates nf the house, this, of course, com-

pelled the burglars to make a hasty retreat
They escaped unmolested, lull if successful

or

in purloining the teacher It would have
been a great calamity to Ihe citizens nf Esst nr
Weisiiiort, for in that case the schools
would havo been without a bead or guide.
In order to fruslr.i'o such a diabolical toheme
in tho future Ihe school board has oome to
the conclusion to lorm a protective associn.
lion and oilar a reward for the arrest and
punishment ol persons who may attempt to
kidnap the teacher. Unto this lime llio
tcliool board's action Iu the case has been
euV-tii- lor no attempt lisniiva been niado
to kidnap Franklin's gentlemanly teacher.
The parly interested ssys, that it was no
ghost that he saw in his room that night.

Tho fire engine committee appointed
some time ogo Is xe.il. only at work making
arrangements ani collections to buy a
steamer. During tho week they had a
number of meetings. A considerable sum
ofnionny his besu raised and tho prospects
now are that Weissport will soon have a II

wall equipped fire company. U

Our gentlemanly Iriend W. M. Mere-- d U
Hi, or Philadelphia, paid Weissport a visit

during the week,
Rumor has it that 0. W. Sewell.tht

yery efficient ond accommodsting agent of
tqe r. 1c It. Railroad Company, at this
place, will leave us ere long. We hope
there is no truth about this for Mr. Sewell
gives complete satisfaction toall the patrons
ol the company, and wo venture to say that
the compauy could uot get u moro satisc-lor- y

agent. Aaron.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
Paimlkis Ciiii.diiiktu, a new book by Dr.

John II. Dye, one of New York's most
skillful physicians, shows that pain is not
necessary iu Childbirth, but results from
causes easily understood Hnd oyerooino It
clearly proves Ihat any woman may be
mine a mother without suffering any pain
whatever. It also tell, how to nyereome
and prevent morning siesness, swelled
limbs, and all ollmr evils' unending preg
nancy. It la reliable ami highly rndursod
by physieians every here as a wile's true
private oniinanmn Cut this nut i it will
save you great pain, and your lilo
Rflrirl two peni cl.,,... r... A. ..... - -

U.l.nn.iil.U an i coolllential letter

sKJirs; a:;,, ui,b i

Woatherly Chlpi.
li of. Balliet reglslerta at Die Gilbert

410USO on Monday.
TOo Ice n.eu are working day and

night.
Revival service uro le(ng held in the

M K. Church,
'flic happiest tne,n In town is 0. V. V,

yriesbach it is a girl,
Prof. Htighaon.of New Yotk, wilt per?

form on the rollers on Friday ond Suliirdi--

evenings, J3rd and 24th Inst. He Is lo act
tho Chicago dude and, the beginner's firet
exercises. The orango ra,ce last eyenlti
wn, uno.

Monthly examinations In our schools
this week.

Dr. J. B. Twpod!, left Air tho New Or.
lesns Exposition on Monday.

The L. V. It. It. (ire about finishing
threo sidings here; each being about quo
half ni i lo long.

Miss Hultlo Evans is dangerously (11

with bruin feyer.
Mr. John Seylson is on the sick list.

NuNTica.

Carbon Advocate Prlzo.
Last fql, II. V. Morlhln , oditnr of tho

Carbon AlvcCatr, placed in my hands
four splendid books lo bo given to four
pupils in lour of our sch.-olj- , tho pupils
mm receiving tho books to hoye made tho
highest in their repectiyo
schouls during tho first four months of tho
term. The custom of giving priz-- s lo suc-

cessful students has prevailed In schools
and colleges for ceqlurles, and in all parts
or the civilized world. And while somo
havo ii ac?il lir zea amoniv.t Itm ll.t .,r
, ., .

, our own observation in
-- i i no warrant such a c.i

cllllon. ! mm the very stall thcro was
neaitny emulalion in I hea sc hooli whi. h
was kept up to tho timo for awanling these
prizes. Tho napies of tho successful pupils
anil their class record is as follows.

Grammcr school Emma Merlz, O

record 93. Intermodlalo echool
Tliie Busi, A division, class record 93

secondary school No. 2 Elk Wnlck, B
division, class record 90. Secondary school
Nn. 1 Carrie Rufr, B division, class record
97, III brhairortho teachers orthesorchcals.
and tho pupils to whom thete books were
awarded for their exceptional good record,
I return my sincere thanks to Mr. Morthi-me- r

fir the Aovocatk Priz-- and for tho
friendly tint) generous way he remembers ur,

O. . niiran,
Trine raj ol Echo .Is.

Litarar7 Notes.
Gonuv's Laiiy's Bonx fir February is

one nl tho prettiest Valentines which the
month has brought us. Tim opening
illustration, a haudsiuna stoel plate, has lor
lis subject n very cute little couple, consist-jo-

ol a chubby boy, in a chnrarlerislto
pose, ami a little .iolorc. gtrl,who is looki n
over his ihoulder, "making eye ot him,'
and asking, "Will ynu bo my Valentine?"
A fine picture or Mr. W. W. Core. ran. if
Wa hi'ntun, D. C, the pliilmtl.ro is',
accompanies a bioj,ppln' of that gou' io
man, nnd a description, Willi illmtrnlio.i,
nl the famous instilutimi known as "The
Louise Home." Besidoi tho uuiil president
ial portrait, there is a largs nu liber if
handsome cuts illustrating fashions ard
fancy work. There are soma psnccialiv
goou rnoii eiories tins month, besides ilia
inieicsling serial.-- , ' Under Grav Skien.1
and "Dreeing of tlm Weird." Ihn lait nf
which is drawing lo a close. "Marjoric's
Knight," nml "Ti o Professor.'1 aru both
good clones, and there is some commend
able work in me shape or shorter sketches
A sprinkling or pretty poems fills out tin
literary Part ol the book, nnd tho balance

tne mailing matter Is mndo up of useful
iniormoiinn on almost every point that cm
interest a lady, be sin a quiet homo bid v.
whose interests oro in ami
family allairs, or a brilliant woman nf

iciuty.
uollKYS Ladt a Book never appeared la

better advantage than it does under its
preent inanaceinent. Everv month il
oilers some uew ullrantion. and wins fresh
laurels. It is ono of tho publications that
grows ota graceiutiy, lenewlng Us ywuth
witii each comicg generation, nnd seounuj,
like tho l'hconix, to be born for eternity.

WINTER FASIII0N3 FROM GODEY'S
LADY'S BOOK.

In
Green, brown, orav. and red nre tlm

mvorno colors ol luu atusou.
Iridescent ornaments, in llio form

of Hit, round fluwe.ru aro woutnted as
aigrettes for bonnets.

for cloth diessen havo dl- -
vergeut pomn tummeu with graduated
disk.! of braid, Ihe l,irest at Ilo top.

Jerseys are cut off in front like n
pointed Ytt, nud trimmed with a row of
uiucnroons nronnd Hid oolar, down the
tue lionts, on the eelgu nud Mccvcs. 4.1

Gold wrought embroideries aroused on
for vesta of eliuinr tlresiss. Others me
covered with mi embroidery of oheujlle
or ueiitis.

Mnffj Rre medium in Mr.t. nnd mnv
either match the lasbiurMtilo trimming-o- r

be of the suit uiattri.il with bauds ol
(ur.

bnils of brown velvetoon nre made
with a liliiln skirt nnd Ioiil- - puloujise. or
poinieu u.itjU6 ami qrapsry, k itti collar,
culli, nud border ou the tkirt of bruer.

Qold laae is iutrodtioed in many ol
tho fancy articles of nroVacir

Black silk bono and ulianers nre
worn hiiu muner nnit eva unr, toilettes.

tho bo'o tnuy maleU Ibe ubief colors
nsed in the cuninme.

--Fans may Us of black or while lace.
mulch tho color of the toilette.

Feather fans with sold or tortoise shell
atlcks nia hauiltomo.

On FriJay ninrnirg last, a man named
Conrad Struble, claiming to hail from Al-

lenlown, was arrested at Bowmtunville, on
the L. i S. R. It. He is charged with
stealing two overcoals from the hall ofthe
residence of Mr. N S. Outright, at Maueh
Chunk. Ilo was taken b a Justice of
tho Peace who committed him to tl.e
Ma it I'll Chunk Jail for trial. Tho inmost
were fouud in bis possession.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported lip to 12 o'clock, by Da Haven A

Townsend.Ilankors.Nii. 33 8 Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stocks bought and euld
eilhor for cash or on margin.

J'nitidcr4i:a, Jan.. llih 1SFS. of
bid asked

83's, Ext ,...1(111
S Currency 0's 127

US 41. new ....1I2J 1I2J
S 4's 1211 121!

Pennsylvania 11 It .. 49r itij
Pmladolphla A-- Reading R R... ,. 7, 8
Lsliieh Vallev It It , 381 58)
Lehigh Otal A-- Navigutinn Co... 38 39
Buff. N. Y. A Phlla. It R Co 21 3
New Jersey Central 33 31
Northern Pacific Com 10 Inl

" Pnfd 38J 38
Oregon Transcontinental I3 131
Union Pacific 48 49
Western Union Sti S7
Wea Shore Im , 319 34i
Loutsvillx It Nashill 211 2U
Silver, (Trade.) 85 to

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker, ",,
we
and

Opposite CLAUSS k I1KOM,
V.

Bank Street, Lohiskton.

Itepairing neatly dono nt low

prices. Pntvonnge solicited,
yet. w.-- uij.

I JIAltKIII).
AYERS GJFTOn tho 15th Inst . by

Bv. 0. P.. Hay, T. F. Ayo", or Manch
Chunk, and is Alice E. Gift, or Al'en- -
town.

ii ie.iHlHLL-KLaTZ.-- Qn the 10th
....... ,,.v., u. ifi-r- j, uenp .). ur,--

foiel.of Hlallnglnn.aiid Miss Emma W
Kloiz, nf Wol'sport. '

New Advertisements.

RFOLAn
A romcdv thnt can destroy tha germs ol

Dtiuiui.-i-
,

.m-- j wnon onco settled has tho pow-
er to root it out, must to appreciated by
thoso aClctcd. Thn'icmarkablo cures of
young children nnd the mo p wonderful cures
of tliosootmlddloagoaud fata In life, as

by our piloted 'testimonials, proio
lloon's S.ns,rAim.i.v to be a icfULlc rem-cd-

containing remedial ngcnls which do
l'lVlof,111" scroIulaauat7radlaieltfroin

,VAr,:'ci!' N' 81, 1H7D.Mrasrt. C. I. Hoot) & Co., Lowell,
A1"" I'vlous tithe!

f,o?J.i0i,J',Ill!ul,Lccnl1 constant
sciofi otis ulcers or sores, which

lor my aged fa.her ami m lifenllroiny Intcuco peisonal InlerAtin llooiM
HAr.3.iMini.uv,aiid I cannot refrain frommy grallliulo for tho pcnnai entcurothrt woiulcimi inedlcino cffccteil ir my
asoiicuny i lo living inLowell, wncii all my physicians cave ii e i pm ?n, nc"W0 conentlon. Onethlnsl'cfoio 1 hato recomuicmlcdyoursarsaparlll.t to lmndieds, and I th inkcases, and iy fVl

Its Invincibility In cmlng scrofula- lias be.
KaVi,s.? V

11,0 V'"detfu cuies It I wfvpm my own; I trust souwill not ho slow in making th0
f1???,".fSA,n?A1,Ana,'A :i'bwnrvcryw here'

rj you one to mankind; Wit!bC3t wishes 1 remain cry trulv vonrs.
SARAH C. ;V1'11TTIER.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is a Eltllfiilly-prcnare- COllt tint lilt!, mnnnn.
trated extract, bj a process peculiarly our
vim, nt mo nest remedies ot tho vecotabio
kingdom known tomcdlca! science ns altera-
tives, diuretics, aud tonics.

Sold by all druggists. Price t , or six for
85. C. I. HOOD ft CO., Lowell, .Mass.

Marpief ic Cures,
is ihe first man to discover tho philo30phle.1l
prinelpie that nil nervous uilus, aches, and......,,, c.,uiu uu ireuieu iroin t tit "brain0 tilery," from whence einan iic all ii.im.,force and will power. All oilier forms ol..v,,. ,lb n..,uus ni?! r lers ar r.llltlres.
......
Lvery pcrsun who sulfera from nervousness

.I,,.,,,!,-- , ,,,i only palliatebut nevercuro. Theso nppllinei's are mair'
noiie. iiiii uiiior rrom nllathers In tha mar-ket which aro electric M.unetiftn Is the'.v eora'ivo ipialllles nrewotiilerrul In all nervous ojniplalnts. IheH"r)ii(n ilir,lcmiu pr.iello d magnoilo treat- -....... ,y .,t. i. i,KV in ucrvotis iMJuisn., 1,11
1I11I not trout Iroin tho "brain battery " DrUILt. has 111111 o this .u...... .... i.
only euro euro for Neirnm if,,i ..,. 1,1. ...

' """""'"i nun iviuney uo.n- -
Plaim.., Paralysis, Omit, Mpin.il weiikno-s- .
Dyspepsia, Odnsilpailon. Ool Limbs and. ., ..in, uci I,. 1,1 nn,tin.

u "'"jo'iy, 1 no .nannotto Urushlirta lulls, nndtlie only nrllolool tho kl.i.
Invented. It Is the trreatest ca tlve aio 1'
kiio.m and used n a "brush bath" Impirtstone, ruplonlsliesthodebllltat d sjsteto, andcreiiies naimtli. Inchronlo eas, our Mair-n-

lo Hotuls, Hells nu.l Pads should bo used.Ihu brushes are w.irr intedto do ihe wora 01money Send for olioal r nnd tos for
tlmonlal. Ily tfivlng a description ol norvous trouble, wo will Klvcadvico nud dlte)tlons how to 1111,1,MAUNli.Tltj' APPl'.UNOK
COMPANY, Lock Box 05, Waslilnirton. I)

- Jan. 24, 1335- -tf.
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NO SURPRISE !

TUB aoyEltNMLNT LNDOI1SL3

The American Agilciilliirisl.
FUOSt TKNTII CENSl'S, VOI.. 8. JCSTFellLtauD ten,

'Tho .Imcrfcon Jjrlp uliurlst Is u.poc till,
worthy n mention, because or thu

success li has aiteine.t the unluuo 1111

untlriVKoirortjol In proprietors tq thereat Is
and exend lis circulation. Its contents nr"duplicated every month ror 11 tiirtnaii edi-
tion,

the
which alsu circulates widely," we

This trihuto la a p oasinir In.'ilont In the
niartollous pearly HALF A UKNTUKYcareer ol tills reeu'ilsed leading Auricul-tura- l

Journal vl tho world.

What It la To-Da- y.

Six months ago tho American. gicuituUtt
entered upon a now career ot prosporlt), und

It Is liirniperlortuanrsluillarperiodl-ca- t Itover produced In this or any other coun-
try. I.loher In olliorlisl strciiirth: richer in

onginvlng; printed on ttmr paper, and
presenting In every Issue 101 columns or Weoriginal reading inallor rrom thu ablest Iswriters, and nearly U0 Illustrations. Dr,
Ueorite Tliurbor, fur noirlv 11 quarter ol n
century tlio editor In chief or the Amtrlcan sent
Agricultural. Joseph Harris, Uron D.

Uol. M. O. Weld, and Andrew s. Ful
lor, thoothtr ongtlmocdlto .', tonother with
oilier writers who Inyo uiado tho di'ierlraaAgriculturist whatlt Is are still at
their posts.

WHAT, FREE ? ? ?
Every subscriber, whoso subscription Is

Inimedlitely rurwurded ns with llio p.l:o
SO per year, and IS cents extra lorpostao
Uyolopsdlauuklng l t In all will

the Amcilcan Agriculluriil rEnirllshortlcrman lor nil of inb5, and
Willi 1I10 American Agriculluritt f'uniny

(just out), 7uo pases and oyer 1.UJ0
eiiKravings. r.irongiy uouna In 010:11, ti.uck
and itold.

Tins otitlrely new volunio Is a reniark tblo
storehouse and book olrereroneo tor every

iiiicni, ui Human Kllinvirutic, mom lingan Agricultural Supplement by Ur Thurbor.
Send three 2 cent s'itiii.s for mailing you

spieiinon American Agrtcullurtti. an clrir.int
lorly page premium list, with 200 Illustra-
tions, and spoei'iien pmes ot our Family
Cyclopedia, ti.iuvnssers wanted everywhere.

PUB. A M Hit I C A.N AORICULTUltlST.
David W. Judd, Pres't. S. Ilurham, Sec.

ui uivmind niff lurK.

F. P. BOYER,
Parryville, Carbon Co., Pti

In

eipcctrulljr onnonnooi that h will havts
constantly on hand a largo drore cf choice

BREEDS OF SIIOATS,
which ho will dispose of at very LOWEST
MAItKKT PHICES. Nelnvltesan Inspea- -

llonof his stock bclore jou puroUaie else.

Is prepared to alter and attend to diseasesPigs at all tlinos, F, y, DOYEVI.
tor ll.lMMjr- -

State of North Carolina,
at

AOBICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

BALktan, N.C., Jane lMh, 1M4,

T Ihe People of tho Northern, New Ens
land and Noith Western Stalest It is with
dee,i rogret we learn of the hesry loss yo
sumuinea iJ ino tresis and lee Wednesday,
Thursday an4 Friday nights, May 2Jth, !9lh
and 30th. As usual our State,

North Carolina, Escapes.;
Our tobaecn Plants a re unhurt and ur..i..nicely, tlraln and ira,i cruos are very tine.joiiainai( wnatover done to inottilelleate

vezelahles and fruits.
Wo are very desirous or having the many

thousands ol acres of tnneeiipted land settled
i...ruin,iiini y ooriuvrn i r oier s.n .

can otler vou a cllinatA ex.n,,,t trr,.n i..,.
early frusta.

Norih Carolina It wlihlp f.fteen hours ride"ew .ya.'k- - T,,e v"(t resources or thebl.n. will be cililbllut iq this cliy at the(Iraud State Expusltleu Oslober littoljih,
Ills my duly and pleasure to larn'sh Intermatloa to puriou, sieklni; homes In IhsfiUle

Very Rtspeotrully,

Jno, T. PATnicic,

fitftH A(cat Imralgratloa,

SXUilET, lohightw, Vt,

MtLllItH and Dcalora l

AllTCimliof GRAIN ItpPOtlTlCi) OLU

ItEUULAH MAnEEVRATKS

We weald, also, losoecttnllrlnlorra osri u
sens that vre are noT? felly prsparoite t

mtm run

Tram any Win prod at VKH

I.OVTBST fRJCES.
M. nEILUAK Sf CO.

JnlllS

The Winter Resort,

YINELAND OR SOtlTHERN FINES

IrMOURK COUNTY, N'TH

(Not New Jersey).

Is on the most elevated point ofthe long leaf
pine section In tho South. Frcs frem every
malarial Inflissnoe. The atmosphere la
highly charged with otone frurj the almost
boundless pln.s. Send for work on "The,
Pines," written by a physician who has made
tho lung disease a (fo sln,4y It elves a,

history of thlj section, Senthern Pines, 004
many hints which will be or Interest jo
rthemnatles and Coaturapilrta. Wt nil)
send a few thontand copies free of test to.

those applying during the nejt few raontrsn
Wedeslro.to correspond with ptiyselans,and
will muko It to thtir Interest to write to as.

CONSIIMFTITES AUD RHEUMATIC

WHY SUFFER?
Whenjou can find relief and pleasure bf
spo2dlnga month or two on (hfirummlt e

the celebrated long tear po region of thsj
Sonth.

Very low rates of board will be pha,rgod hy
the hotel am) bearJIng hensos during the
winter of KS4, and the State Iramlgrtlen
Department has arranged that porsonsoq
tholr first visit eon'securo round-tri- p tltkttt)
from Boston, New York and, Baltimore at
vory low rotes. Address
OtO. I. PATTERSON, RostdcntManager,

Manly P. (J., Meore Uo., N, 0.

XfS WAVT 1000 moro BOOK AGENTS
the grandist and fastest tclllotr book

over pqbllshed,

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN,
This Is an entirely now and orlo-lna- work

iit published, and Is tin j ilnt prq.luoilon i.(
or 011 gnatcst llvlnir authors, Including

r.niaooiu Miiurl I'Iipiiij, Knso Terr) rook,
Harriet I'rescott Spolford, Marlon Harland.
Mary A. I.lyjrniorc, Harriet llcecher Stowe.
l.uuiso Chandler Moulton, Mary Ulemntr,I.ucy Ltrconi. and 11 other well known an.
thors. 1 hi so witKiv distinguished writers
here givo for the tlrst time, the complete his.tory or the Lives and Deeds or so faou.nl
American wnnim, most of whom nre now )lr,
lea;..wh"s live" have never boforo bovn writ,

rind buy tell how they hnro won their
way rnini nl,s iiflty tq ramo ami kih y. V, rlhilllng In erest, lluraautle Story, Spl.y
llumer and Tender Pathos, th arand Im, k

without a neer. The chriiiian .

nays splendid book certainly is una f
very bee' ai d choicest subscrlpllou-lmok- s

havo eer sioii." It la splendidly lllui- -
tratcd vfllh lull pige engravings besldiemany superb por'.ralts Iroin special photo-
graphs.

AGENTS WANTED J

AGENTS! This grand book Is now ont,
,ellln all nthcis 10 lo 1. .Ministers, Editor'.Critic, etc , unqualifiedly endorse It and wbh

Uoilapeed. Wa havo many lady area Is
whahtvo eqld over 2 0 In their rcspcotlie
townslilpj, 'e want a raw gooa agents-m- en

and wniiii-o-rl- this ylelnlty at onen,
g.vo KitiaTerms ami pay rrelnht. Nowthe time to make momy. r4.0ur clrea

lars. itlvlng Special Terms, Extracts, ete.Ireo. Uorrospondence Invited. Addrcrj
A. D. WORTH JNtJTON CO.,

Hartrord, Ooan,

Millinery !

JUST ARRIVED

FRESH FROM M YORK

T II E ,

--LATEST .STYLES-- ,

1 N

MILLINERY,
Consisting of New Shapes In Ladles' ant)

Musi Hals nnd Bonnets, in Plush,
Velvet, Saliu and Felt,

Beautiful New Shapes in Bonnets and Ilooasj
for Little Oues,

New SaliiK, Plushes and Ylfntetni, in ut)
colors. And Silk Velvets, Brocad-

ed, Plain and Slriped,

eyery color and nualily. Plumeslogs,
Birds, etc., etc.

In all colors and qualities.

A full line of NOTIONS
and Ladies FuRNisui.sq
Goods.

You cannot Tall to find whal you waus
low prices for OAQII, at

Miss Belle Nusbaum's,
LEVAN'8 BUILDINO,

Rank Street, Lehightpn, l
Nov. l.ltu ta

For Bargains In

Dry Goods,
ef

Xj783S

Notions,

PetsiSilverware,

Quoensware,
Grooerics,

t., ao Tq

E. H. tSnyder's
Banfe St LoWghtgn,

t


